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rnoM a fire t of WOMANNEW SHORT STORIES
Public School BalldlBcs.

Klaaloa, H. C. July
Edito JorjaJUU la Ue course uf n

address In Ktasloa to May of the pres
ent jear, a Professor of the North Caro-11- a

a Normal asserted, that lhare was not
la North Carolina, intil dace seventeen

SARCASM IN SIGNS.

ADVERTISEMENTS THAT AT TIMES

Jfr- - BECOME A MOCKERY.
-

Rralilmkm ef Mri Wk. Haa
Marae Da fa u Irrltallaa

AlMlaraaitlll Warn Tbc, Urrr
Uu4 Ip aad Oat ( Kaialu) (

Tear ago, a public school building
to the people of a Iowa.

less declarations of those preferring to

speak, eixaihedra thou hi be rebuked.
A to New Bern, at least, it needs only
to cite Acts of the Colonial It gleinluif,
and subsequent legislation lu ihe early venr. there was a '

listing of lie stale. V 1 1 Geo. the IiI,ulout their printing that a

Kovimt r M, 17fiti, Chapter XIX recite-- i Inc.

iiiisWhea there fa a Batarsl aad healthy clretOaboa of b blood, the entire
quantity, estimated at one-eigh- the wcuht o the body, paste throagh the heart
every five tninulea. Thi ia:id flow of the blood through the ajatcm prevents the
entrance ol rliiranc germs ami imparitie oi every deacnptioii. It filter out all that
is not in' ihij or nod for the growth and development of the body and nourish-

ing aad strengthening the muscles, tissues, oervxs and bones. But, unfortunately,
few persons can rightly chain aa absolutely pure blood supply and perfect and
unpolluted circulation, and in consequence are exposed to Innumerable disease
Contagious Blood Poison, the greatest enemy to mankind, eaten the system
through the blood, and Cancer, Scrofuli, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Kctatna, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, Tetter in fact the majority of human ailment are caused by
pountu or humors that are engen- -
dered and fred in a sluggish TlO DIOOO 19 tttO SOtirCO
and impoverished blood. Old
ores, chronic ulcers and rheumatic pains are com- - Of sAII StfWtffllt

moo, especially among old people, whose blood
naturally grows thin and pale because of the lack of the red corpuscles that give
color and strength to youthful blood. Sallow complexion and rough, oily skins
evidence some constitutional or blood trouble, which salves, lotions, powders nor
any external treatment can cure. Diseases that originate in the blood, whether
they manifest themselves as ulcers, tumors, itching eruptions, muscular or bone
pains, require a tonic and blood purifier such as S. i. 8., which not only antidotes
and neutralizes blood poisons and humors, but possesses health-givin- g tonic proper-
ties that no other blood medicine does. It goes dowa to the very foundation of

the disease and eliminates from the ytem every-PolliitC- tl

DlOOd thmK of a poisonous character or that obstructs and
clogs the circulation. It builds up and imparts

BlUGtlS DiSCStSO new strength and vitality to the old innutritious
blood, and when the arteries and veins are once

more filled with new rich blood, the general health begins to improve, muscles
grow stronger, and sores and eruptions of every kind disappear.

S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood purifier, and the purest
and most reliable in all blood diseases. It has been tested in thousands of cases
during the past fifty years and is more popular today than ever. We will be glad
to send you our book free, and if in need of medical advice write our physicians all
about your case ; this information will cost you nothing and comes from experi-

enced and educated doctors. All correspondence is conducted in strictest
confidence. ' THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.
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CARDLAND.
the

hp f:mr That Were flmyti la tha
I.ic.hterata Ohllff.

Al' Mi. advt ut ol the house of Ilan--o
. in .'.. onte games at roart were

i. an t:i,p.i fluent of "om-bi- - at

a., i "cuiiruieicf." The gains and
-- s of the kings and queens were, as
rule, 1. strlcted to 100 guineas, but on

Twelfth Night It was customary for
lands,

oei aslon I.ady Cowper, a ldy In wait
lug, refused for the sake of her chil-
dren to take part In the game, as none
sat down to the table with less than
t'.'i 1. It

About the year 1740 a rago for
"whisk," or whist, set in, but at first

was considered too wise a game for
ladies to Join In. Hume, the historian. to
never went to bod without his whist,
ami om ii the great Johnson regretted
that he had not learned to play cards.
In ',Y1 ' Horn" Walpole finds It abso-
lutely necessary to learu "whisk,"
"having waited lu vain for Its being
left off." YVe find blra In another let-

ter threatening to build an altar to
"1'am" to commemorate the escape of
his charming Duchess of Ornfton, who,

appears, lind been playing cards in
Rome w hen she ought to have been at

cardinal's reception, where the floor
fell in and all the inonslgnores were
precipitated Into the cellar!

Cards were so very much in evidence
In his time that even Invitations were
frecpiently Issued and notes written up-

on the backs of playing cards, which
on that account were usually plain,
without nny design. The chevalier's
famous order to retreat at Culloden
was written on the back of the nine of
hearts.

A fresh attempt was made in 17:10 to
remedy the state ot gambling In Eng-
land by pa iring nn net which provided
that "any person keeping a house or
other place to game In forfeits 200,
hall' to the prosecutor nnd half to the
poor of the; parish," whereupon two
ladies ( f titl.'. Mordlngton and Cassells,
w ho I ; ep open houses for gambling,
claimed their privilege of peerage Id

onler to In! imld.ite the peace ofllcers
from doing their duty and suppressing
the public gaining houses by them.
Longman's Magazine.

Kiiiikhm Harlierw Iteghi Willi

opeka, Kan., July H lieglnntng on

Monday, a Toneka barber shop will
open each day with prayer. The new

stock company which Is lo conduct this
shop is composed of Rev. .T. T. McFar-lan- d

ami Itev. Mr. Emerson, who assist-

ed Mrs. Nation In her raids upon Topc-k- a

sploons.

I.lmior Law VnconillHiiUoliHl.

Fort Scott, Kaa., July 8. A jury of
prominent business men took four min-

utes to find that one of the State's new

liquor laws, passed as a result of Mrs.
Nation's crusade, is unconstitutional. It
was the "Inquisition" law, which au-

thorizes county attorneys to summon
and examine witnesses touching their
knowledge of the violation of the law.

NIhIiIph Timi Costly For Vamlerhllt.
Charlotte, N. C, July 8. George W.

Vanderbilt and family leave Biltmore,
N. C, for liar Harbor. Mr. Vanderbilt
is displeased at the expense Incurred In

the new stables end dairy at Biltmore,
and work on the former has been de-

ferred for the present.

Illttw Open an irnloirked Safe.

Mert.town, Pa., July 6. The safe In

lire ofllce of I). S. Teexler & Co. was
b'own open with dynamlto last night
ami ruined, and the building was badly
dcTiajid. The safe has not been locked
for years, as it contained no valuables
except the books.

Coatlnna Man Wnlooultl In Church.
Wooilstown, N. J , Julv " Tho ofll- -

cIrI Board of the Melbocist Church held
a special session and adopted a resolu-

tion that sn invitation be extended the
men to come to church without their
coats, and the women without their hats
or Iron nets, during the hoatod period.

(lovenimftnt War on Moaqnltoea.

Washington, I). C, July 7. A.n order
has lcn issued by the War Department
that hereafter upon the usual special
requisition, the Quartermaster'" Depart
ment may furnish mineral oil or tome
other cheap and equally efllclent agent
for the destruction of moequltoe and
their larvae.

New Indian IjumU la k lpa4.
Washington, D. C, July 7. Tblrty

clcrki from the general land ofllce loft
for Oklahoma lo conduct tba ho sines
pertaining to the opening of tha Kiowa,
Comanche and Apache Indian bad la
thst territory. Tba proolsmatloa will
be promulgated Monday, aad two land
ofllcori will be eetablUbed. ,

in 1 ll
A Good Mcalctnc

Many tbooitnda aara been restored to
health anrrhpplh"by the aaa 'of
Chamberlala'a 0ooh tUaady, IT hffilot- -

edlth any throat or loaf trouble, g!v
It a trial for It U eartala to prove beneft- -

olat, Coogb that hata raalaUd all bthar
trealment for ytafirUY yield 4 to thla
remedy aad parfeel beallh beea taatorel
Oaaa. tba- - ewenaM hopeleaa, ; thai the
allmata of faaaooa healih reaorta failed
to beat&t, bava beea permanently enrtd
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I:! It ai t
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i: rt'.ll t. the 1. t:
Sltppel- - III. e Is a --

able.tie Mr McK I.

IVCelll ( n on.- ,., ..
the tirsl term. Vice l'l.
iMIIle !li .. the r,.--. u. .1! 1! ).,.! a

while sh had her knit'..: .1 II.
pi. le d 11 ;j fi. in a table hear !,
upon wl work bad 1. t ho. ::u:i

her do Mill get tie I,.

when 1h had lcai-mi- of the harltabl
purpose in the industry.

.Mrs. MiKinley replied that she
houuht the soles bv the dozen.

Well," said the vice preside! t.
It

"these are made at niv faetorv. I v :ll

see that h. realtor von are suppiu.i
with the soles for the slippers without
cost. That shall be my cuiitribiit inn
to the good work."

From that day, so long as he lived,
Ylee President Iloliart saw that the
stock of soles, as often as it ran low
through Mrs. McKinley's Industry, was
replenished, and after the death of the
vice president Mrs. Iloliart continued
the contribution from the factory. It

Town I.otH and FnrmH. a
iMiring the boom days In a small

town in southern California, wh.11
town lots were staked out all over the
country, a Mr. I'.row n offered to sell a ;

Mr. .tones some of his town lots. Mr.
Jones wris not ready to buy, but of-- j

fere In exchange some ol Ids farm
land, asking Mr. Itrown to show him
the lots, 't hey stepped into a buggy

THAT l:l HI TV. EKN IlElili ANI Till: TOWN.

and after unite 11 drive came to
Ilrown's lots, sonic distance from the
main part of the town. Mr. .ones
thought they were nice level lots, and,
elieouragi.d thereby, i'.rown asked hlni,
"Now, where Is your farm land s 1 nut
ed?" "My land'f" repeated Jones.
"Oh, that Is between here and the
town!" Naturally the trade did uot go
through.

Tnrnrd Off the linn.
Here Is a story of the late Tann

Itainey, tho coke magnate, and his
friend, tho Into Charles I.ntlmur, emi-

nent engineer. Mr. I.ntlnier was a
firm believer In the peculiar virtues of
the divining rod. He used It with sin-

gular Hticcess. lie wrote a pamphlet
about It. Hi: was widely known as a
supporter of the claims that were
made for It. ( ly when his
friend lialney went ahead and bored
for natural gas without consulting Mr.
Latimer and his divining rod the engi-

neer felt hurt nnd a Utile proMiked.
"Why. man," lie said, "here you've

gone ahead and let blind chance guide
you, while I would hae located Ihe
Htire thing If you had only sent me
word."

"Hut I struck It," protested Mr.
Itainey.

"Struck what?" cried Mr. Ijillmcr.
'Struck a pocket, that's what you've

struck. You'll mi', It run t last, I tell
you. You've innde 0110 of the biggest
mistakes of your life."

And thereafter every time Mr. Ijitl-nie- r

met Mr. Itainey ho iHTntod him
for scorning the divining rod nnd
un rued hlui that Ida gas supply would
Soon be exhausted.

Mr. Itainey began lo cxix'ct this k

every time Mr. iJitliner canio In
Sight, and be prepared himself to coun-
teract It by saying, "Hut the gas still
flows, Charley." And the divining
rod's backer would walk away, shak-
ing his head In a foreboding manner.
Anil t li'ii ono day Mr. Latimer died
very suddenly.

'It wan only a wick or two before,"
said Mr. Ualney In telling the atory,
"thnt Charley met me nud tojd uie for
the fortieth time, more or less, that
my well wa no goon, ami, ny jove.
the very day ho died the flow suddenly
stopH-l- ! Y'esr, air, stopped right abort
on the day that Charley dledl Con
found It If I don't bollov that ho went
straight down and turned It off! Tea,
air, turned It off P Cleveland Ha la
Dealer.

K'llMi by Kiptadlag Aaataiaaa.
Milwaukee, Wis, Joly -W. K. Flts--

gerald, one of the offlcara . of tba Amerl- -

csnEhlpbelhllng Company, who waa la
lured d aa emioeton 01 aootrwna aaa
at nn inmmer corns, ai ioagowicaa oj
died.

fleaarat We4' AUaeti 4 revet. .

, tfarana, July General
Wood'i phyilcltnl report that tha lever
from which tbelr piletit U aafferingb
raaaln Ita nioal 00 a rte, ant) that I here
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UUKZABOMJin
MxtttcALtmrnamarr 1

la reXdceinfeeahbawanaloMe,
i r p life's aoRf ao a Joyhd aarmooioaa

nng.. Out of order er aaatrang, thai ta
diKxjdaao and unhappiaess. J ust ss there

one say a to J music ao ther I one key
Dctsta health. A woman might a well try

J viiiwiii wuip aft w iao V9U aaa IOOK
vbile the organs that make her a woman

vein or diseased. She must be heahhy
lnsiia or aha can't be heahhy outside. There

thcu&ands of women suffering ileivjly all
ver tha country. Mistaken medasry arge

r sdeaoe. While there ta nothing mora
sdmliabie than a modest woman, health ta

th f.rrt importinc. Every other con-
sideration shouii give way before It. Bra,
field's Female Regulator Is a medidae lot
women s Ills. It is

way to cure
failing of

womb, nervous-
ness, hedche,
backache and gen-
eral weakness. You
will be astonished

the result, es-

pecially It you have
been exper.ment-In- e

with ether so--
called remedies.
We are not asking
you totry an uncer-
tainty. Bradfteld's
Reg' latorhasmade
happy thousands of

women. What It
has done for others

oan do for you.
Sold in drug stores
for $1 a bottle.

A fret Illustrated
book will b sent

all who writ to

rttt BRADf IfLD

tEGUUTORCO.

Atlanta, Ga.

DR. OTTO'S

CUGiS AND

FOR THE CURE
OF ALL

Coughs, Colds,
OB

MIDI CIS Dtl
HO REUEDY EQUH.S

DR. OTTO'S
Spruce

DluumDaisdin.
A single dose will relieve suffering and ita
regular use will etrect a permanent cure.

PBioa, mm aid ao oiarra.

Pollock & Credle
Feed,
Livery,

Exchange
and

Sale STABLES

The CHEAPEST
Turnouts in the city.

No. 70 South Front
Street, opposite Hotel
Chattawka--

The Best is

The Cheapest.
A customer wanted to get 7 gallon of

the Best Ready-mixe- d Paint at toe low-- l
est Higsible cost. We (old him:
4 galls LAM Pure Paint at A1.80. tMO
3 OIL " 75c, .t

7 gnllona costing 18. 8o
Tins made 7 gallons at a cost of II.B4

per gallon. Now when you take tntu
consideration the High Quality of .thrl
faint ami then note the cost It will noil
take the prudent man long to determine
wlilcn paint to buy. Look at the TO
byterlnn Church on House street pa.nt- -

t with LaHH year ago and com
pare it wltti some other building yon
know. Bend for color card, and re
member that we carry a complete line
ot colors. Your truly. ."

1 IfLaXJ... AJ, c. wiiiuy CO
'Uwanta" Hammock are) popular

HcyitOiuiUjJn;;
New - Goods I

f f i ,T' &c SON

InyiU their oil cBlMucra , ami

oevronca to Call at tlwir lSnw btora

Zl TZi r:i.f
Ti:v i::

The advance agent met the leadir.s
. ill of xn.Hhor show the olhi r uiht,
..d, as they had not seem .. a. I. ot:,.-- ::i

t..i
n fri-fh-

"Dear old Tout!" said the leading
man. "1 was thinking of ).u Lot f.v.
rvrri'it. ago. Sit down, you dear old If

ll.. 1 passfd a bakery not live mln-ut- e

ago, ar:.l 1 thought of y..u Why.
here's Willis! I was Just :iy;nc to
Ton, that sever see n baker - that I

d.ni't thi: k of him. Tori an 1 v i re
M,..r en...; Miglity poor t.... t.

member that we had been tor:.od t

Of dlfielellt llc)ines on the same cold
night and met each other for i.ie iirst I;

tune by chance. W'c sharei! the com-

forts
It

of a butcher's wagon tli:;t :it;:ht
and went upon a rummaging xpodl-tlo-

t tic next day. We halted in front
ot u (;c.rIIlall bakery, half starved ni.d
distrusted with life generally. There
was a huge sign In the window which
mild. 'There Is No Cake I.Ike Ours.' We
hadn't a penny between us, but Tom
stepped In and asked for a sample of
the cake. The iHitchmun didn't ap-

preciate the humor of the request, so
Tom said, 'You may keep your cake,
boss; but. any, give mo a chunk of
bread, quick, or I'll cut nut your giz-

zard.' I'll never forget that cake sign
because It took us hours to get away
from the police who were attracted to
the scene by the baker's cries for help."

"Hut that was not my ouly exiieri-enc- e

with a peculiar sign," remarked
the advance agent after a hearty laugh.
"The year before 1 went on the road
for tho first time I was in as hard luck
as over mini was. I had pawned ev-

erything in srht and w as almost starv-
ed. I found an innlnvlla in the hall-
way of a down town building, and the
Janitor told me to keep It. It was a
fairly good rain shield, and I immedi-
ately carried it to mine uncle. I didn't
know this particular relative, although
I had formed ihe acquaintance of hun-

dreds of Ids people. Ills place was on
Kixlli avenue, and he gave nie "." cents
on It, which I gladly accepted. As he
was making out the ticket he said:

"'lo you want to save IL from the
mollis?'

" 'Yes,' I answered.
"'That will cost you l'J cents. 1'er

hapa you would like to have it Insured I

It is always advisable, hut It will cost
yon 12 cents more,' replied my friend.

" 'All right,' I said. 'Take good care
of It.' lie could have eaten It for ail 1

eared, for I never Intended to redeem
It. I was about to h ave the place when
1 saw a big sign on thu far wall. It
said:

" 'No extra charge for putting watch-
es and Jewelry In the Kafe In tho otliee.'

"Watches and Jewelry! It brought
the tears to my eyes, and as I crawled
Into my HI cent lied thai night 1

thought of diamond necklaces, pearl
and rubles of priceless value and cake.
Oil, the curse of :;oine signs! How they
mock the poor:

'They were all silent a moment, but
the one addressed as Willis was the
first to resume conversation, and he
said:

"There's my friend, I!lg .b.hn Smith.
Let 111c Introduce him. Since you chaps
nie talking of signs nnd haul luck, let
me tell you of the time that had to
leave my trunk nt the old Stevens
House, on lower Broadway, and light
out by the shades of midnight to get
away from a hotel bill that 1 couldn't
pay. Kvorythlng I had In the world
was locked up In that trunk, and as I

could not remove anything without ex-

citing suspicion 1 thought It best to
keep out of jail by leaving everything
behind inc. I must have walked the
streets at least a week fumbled and
penniless. One afternoon 1 was pass-

ing along nn up town Btrect, hoping to
die, when I happened to look up and
saw a sign us big as my hopes were
small. This sign read:

"'We Are Not Daylight Robbers.
Trunks! Trunkal From the Hattety
to the Harlem Bridge to Your Room
Tor 25 Cents."

"If that sign was not the Irony nf

fate In my case, I do not know what
to call It."

"Oh, that's a amall affair alongside
of my experience," said Smith. "It Is

only n few years ngo too. bad been
unemployed for aeveral months, and as
I hud alx little shavers to take care of 1

did not have much trouble spending the
little money I had saved. I didn't seem
to have 11 friend In the wide woild to
turn to, nnd I spent my last copper for
a paper to examine the employment col
umn. It was about Christmas time,
and I dreaded going back home to face
the scolding landlord. 1 recti II that I

topped In front of the Harlem office

of a newspaper to see the holiday
crowd go by, nnd as I did bo I saw a

Ign thnt madu my blood run cold. It
said:

There Is No Reason Why You

Should Be Idle. Insert a Want Ad.

Four Cents a I.lne.'
"The pronoun wo printed In Ira- -

mense letters, and I had the greatest
trouble dissuading myself that It wa

not Intended for me, and mo alone.
Of course It wasn't, but that algn burn-

ed Into my memory, and I have
thought of It Innumerable time since."

"Ob, pshaw I" rejoined the leading
man afkur a pause. "I suppose It I Im-

possible to please everybody wltb pub-

lic algua. I saw one In Buffalo once
which said: 'Attention, bllod men.
need tbls and be cured.' wblcb referred
to a Deer treatment for tba bllod. All

signs cannot be expected to satisfy the
Idea of vrybody."-N-w Tork Mall
sod Exnreoa.

, TfclHjr-ra- a Caaaaa rr MarraMI.
Maw York, JolS.-- Oa thaitetmer

OUnda, which arrived from Cabao port
ware 77 eablo paaseagera, aatong the
betas; 14 Oobaa school tearben, aa

roata for Harvard University,! at Cam-

bridge.
"' Ahaa Tlalt rtare.

hThaIlge.jr1r 7.-- atf. Krowr kaa

aeftritur abandoned bit America fltti
00 aoooant of trsteitng fstlgan a wen

u the clearly eipred auludeof the
' Called Blatea Govern meat, r . .

thai ouch a school house ad !en
bnllt.

Chapter XVII, lTT'.i, recites that n
f.

large and convenient building for

had been hul!t nn l rl. .nHi.es f ur

additional lota for the use nf the mi Ii.kiI.

Chapter XLII, 17H4, section 111, m !!ci
that, by the before recited act the saiil

land was granted to the trustees of the
public school In New Horn, anil section
II of the same act derlsrcs the name of!
the school shsll le the New Hern Acad- -

eruy. Now since the old brick school
house, known as the New Hem Acad- -

amy containing Tour large rooms Is still
standioi? and Is being used in connection
with the new building to carry on the
Public Graded School, and Ihls same old

building is the place where severs! gen-

erations of New liernians anil others,
have received education, the bare state-

ment of the facts is a sufficient criticism
of the professor's historical knowledge
of North Carolina school buildings.

The attention of the writer was called
to this matter while on a recent visit to
the old city, which in former times was
named "The Athens of the State," on ac-

count of its many learned men whose
training in literature was due to the In-

struction received in the old Academy.
That the old building with its spacious
grounds was designed and located for
the education of the youth of the town,
solely and not for the purpose of en-

hancing the value of tho property of the
trustees is shown by its situation. It is

located now aB It was one hundred years
ago lo the lesidence part of the town.
surrounded by the homes of the citizens,
it is still central to the great majority of

the children, although there has been a

large addition to the population since Its

construction. These observations di-

rect attention to the proposed loca-

tion of the new school buildings In Kin-sto-

Tlic people hero voted to issue bonds
for school purposes, hut it seems that
the convenience of the great majority of
the children, entitled to public school
facilities, Is about to he igno ed. It Is

understood, that the new building is to
be located in North Kinslon, which w ill

cause a majority of pupils, if they at
tend, to trudge a distanco requiring fif-

teen to twenty minutes of brisk walkins;
to cover it.

The locution of the building In North
Kinston Is difficult to explain without a

suggestion of improper consideration on

the part of Ihotc In chargo, It Is Raid that
the trustees have large holdings of unim
proved land and prospective town lots
in or abont the selected site, and the
school building located as proposed
would Induce the settlement of that sec-

tion and consequently greatly enhance
the valuo of properly there.

That the value of such property would
be increased in such event, Is plain, but
It is also evident that tho same cause
would diminish values In those sections
where the majority of the people are
now interested, and reside.

This writer is not prepared to (indorse

the accusation of self agrandisemenl,
at the public expense, which tho above
statement Rttggsats, Yet these things
are in the thoughts of the people and
discussion hears this tone.

There 1 no want of a good Bite, avail
able, and pnrchaseable, right In con-

venient reach of the great mass of pu

pils.
A largo lot can bo purchased in a most

desirable locality for $2500, expensive
expensive! Is thecxclsmatory argument
against it. Rut it f Would It net he

far more expensive to spend tho pcoplos
money on a donated site, If the majority
are to le deprived of Ihe use of the
school or can avail themselves of such
school, only at tho prico of groat Incon
venience, or worse? Notatok.

You ean never care dyipeptia by

dieting;. What your body nieds is

plenty of good food properly dlgwted.
Then If your stomach will not digest It,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It contain
II of tha natural dlgeitanlt hence must

digest ery olas of food and so pre-

pare R that nature can use It In nourish-

ing the body and replacing tho wasted
lUsnca, that giving life, health, strength
ambition, pure blood and good healthy
appetite. P. H. Duffy ft Co.

en laaaitrlal ahl Pralao
A rnoTcmeut la 00 foot to locate nnd

establish an Industrial school for boy
anV girls at Athena, Ala., according to
a Chattanooga (Tenn.) dispatch to the
New Tor. Toet. In this echool the
whit boy and girls of the south will
hare the earn opportunity for an In- -

doatrtal education a the colored boy
aad glrte of tho south bate at the Tns-kegf- ta

Institute, erf7 Which Hooker T,
Washington la prreldeoL Dr, B. A.
Bteeio, late of Petersburg. Pa, la at
tba bead of the moremetit Dr. Bteele
ay that be baa 1 100,000 aaaured, and

If tba aitea ara'TtTeh In a few jreare
be wtnjtaT; bulldlBgf worth at least

iOO,ogST n
jr.

x.jsteamer Kmc WH-4rw- eu

Dv aoooaai of repair, tba tee mar
Metea will ha vIlMrtfa froaa eervlee
for aa lodediMa period. Be , aotlca of
a (eat Uee Uendereoa. :. -

V Hara a4aae be
'TUdwore, t T Jal ana-drt- d

peraooi 'were ftolsoeed at Ada

bf drlakjag lewoasde. Three tbfl- -
draa era faportwi dead aad Baa -

READY FOR ENLISTMENT.

The Alvarado Now al Bishop's Wharf

Applicants Received at Boat.

The United Ntalcn gunboat Alvarado,
which arrived lit re on Monday a'ter-noo-

as noted In these columns, yes-

terday gave np her anchorage, and look
a position at Bishop's wharf, for the
belter accommodation of the work of

enlistment, for which purpose the Al-

varado was sent to these waters.
There wore a number of applicants at

Hie boat cslcnlay, but few of thorn

came up In the requirements necessary
to be acceptable for enlistment.

A good ninny of tin; applicants yes-

terday, were for coul passers and stew-

ards, and for these positions there are
not many openings.

For boys between lfi and 17 years, anil

young men from 1H to 25 years, there are
good openings for those, who can pass
the examination and who arc able and
willing to work in the clans they may

enter.
The hours for applicants to present

themselves at the. Alvarai'o for exanil
nation, are 11 a, in., to 4 p. m., dully,
except Sunday, ami on a visit to the
gunboat every applicant will be given a
careful examination.

Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken is

too large or the quality too rich heart-

burn is likely to follow, and especially
so if the digeRtlon lias been weakened
by constipation. Kal nlowly and not loo
freely of easily digested food. Mttslic.ate

the fooil thoroughly. Let hU hours
elapse lytwccn meals and when you feel

a fullness mid weight in tho region of
thu stomach after eating, Indicating that
you have eaten loo much, lakoone of
Chamberlain's, Stomach and l.lvor Tab-

lets
I

anil tho heartburn may lie avoldel.
Kor sale by P. 8. DutTy & Co.

ENGLISH 6PARROrY3,

Uata at Which Tbrae BlrAa War
lav aortrd Info Thin Caautry.

I have i asked several times late-
ly at whnt dnte tho common English
sparrows wore Imported Into the Unit-
ed Brutes and by whom.

It seems that the first Attempt was
made In 1HTX by a private citizen of
Portland, Sle. lu tho fall of that yenr
he liberated rIx aparrows, and they Im
mediately made themselves at home
In his garden and outbuildings. For
few yenrs these birds and their de- -

seendant were seen In and nlniut the
town In Hiuull Baiiads. These birds
multiplied until In tho winter of 1871

ft flock of them appeared In ey nenr
by town, tbiiH showing their tendency
to spread over adjoining territory.

About lKiO 12 blrda were Imported
and liberated nenr Madison aquaTe,
New York city, and this was repeated
or several seasons.
In 1804 tho commissioners of New

York liberated 14 birds In Central park.
Abont this time numerous persons re-

turning from abroad brought a few
birds home and set them at liberty In
and about Jersey City.

The craze for Importing these bird
spread, and In 1808 tho city govern
ment of Boston Imported a great num
ber. Hut the birds bad not beo care
fully handled, and they did not thrive,
and other were brought over. Tb
bird which survived from these v
clous Importation were 'carefully fed
and looker after by the city govern
nierjt.

Id lHOD a thousand were Imported
and lllx-rate- In the city of rbjladel
plila, and soon the bird spread over

II adjntoent territory.
About this time Ihe Smithsonian Id

. notation IwcaiiM- - Interested to hrlngtug
the bird tn this country, ag they Im
ported 8f)0. but most of them died. In
1871 the name Institution brought over
another lot, and they were aoeceaafully

crd for.
Prom this ft I seen that the bird

. hart atarted from a number of point
, and wer not one or two trn portal Inn
.' to Nsw Tort, ai la aauaU scpposed.-
' .M'ashlngtoo fost

TinATnrTTTj

y CORE
1 rMaMaM Tiaai". 'wMttirruNrroaiB, tijr-'--- -r

Wtmai CMatawaL i aM I ' rPiMtlnalMllNia, llatWHHM(lit IM lalM InhUMM awViiUMt nbaa.MaaUii'lwal" i,trf(a j

hnn M . aoatwe ITin.". frfTi-l- fia I'(1 a mrH P- - r'Llfcr:

bodge. No 7, 1. O. O. F. held Monday
night, July 8th, the following officers
were Installed for tho ensuing term.

James B. Dawson, Noble Grand.
A. T. Land, Vice Grand.
C C. Thornton, Recording 8ocy.
J. B. Arondell, Financial Recy.
A. E. Plttmnn, Treasurer.
Dr. J. H. Benton, Chaplain.
F. F. Matthews, Warden.
A. J. Gaskins, Conductor.
John T. Hargctt, K. S. to N. G.
Harris Lane, L. S. to N. G.

0. G. Wayne, R. 8. 8.
N, C. Smith, L. S. 8.
C. 11. Hall, Inside Guard.
H. 8. Slyron, Outside Guard.

I Know One Sure Remedy
for an ohetlnsto cold. Its name Ib

Vanceboro.
July 9 Mr. Fred Whitty paid us

pleasant Chll Monday.
Miss Julia McSorloy of New Bern, MS

tho guest of Miss Sadie Rrown.
Misses Florida Noc of Hoaufort, and

Maude Smith of New Bern, are tho
guests of Miss Lizzie Smith,

Quito a nice little danco was given
hero Friday night last.

Capt. A, J. Gatlin and family, arc
spending a few weeks In your city, while
the Carolina is on the ways.

We wero visited by a nlc.o rain Mon- -

lay night which was noeded very much
and both farmers and crops look better
to day than we have scon them in a

good while.
I wonder what has becomo of our

Askin devil. It seems an If ho cant
think of much to write of at present.

guess ho must bo catching cat fish

while tho swamps aro low. Wo lovo
dearly to read his Items, especially about
Mrs. making a new dress far
the baby. Wrlte'agaln old boy.

C hip must have a case of "tho can't
come," or is too much interested m Dae
ball for time to write we canTsay which
bnt tho latter wo suppose,

Yu No.

LUNG TROUBLES IN SAMOA.

Wbri thr Not I Tea Adopted Clothes,
They Beaaa to Be CuniamytlTe.

Commander Tllloy, naval governor
of Tuttiila. Sntntmn Islands, called on
of Tutulln, Kaiiionn Island, called on
er day and made n general report on

the condition of the Island, says the
New York World.

Noting the tendency to consumption
among the natives, he said be believed
that the Introduction of clvlllied aietb- -

odNtimong the natives was largely re
sivonslhle for It Before civilization
,reacled the Ramoan Islands th na
tives went about with bored breasts,

nienred with cocoantit oil as protec-

tion against the rain, and after a storm
had passed their bodies were dry. Hut
the clothing they now wear remain
wet for some time after exposure to
rnln. with the result that tbey catch
cold, and thla develops Into disease of
the lungs,

raatesl DMt la tka WtrU.
The Russian submarine boat deilgo

ed by the engineer Bakovenko, which
ipect to be able to cross the Atlantic

from England to America In two and
a half days, la being built, with the ut
moat sis: recy, lo a French port, aay a
8t. Petersburg correspondent. The
cret of the extraordinary speed of thla
boat Ilea lo Ita peculiarly constructed
screw. The boat Itself I la tba ahapa
of a double pointed cigar. It la et peel
ed that be will be ready la Auguat

Break la Heated Term.

The onmmeecemeat of Iba change In

tba weather Monday afleraooa, Oon-llaa-

tbroufboat Tuesday, with a ralo-fs- ll

of shoal Urea quarter of aa Inch,
aad a falling temperature,

Light clothe disappeared aiardty,
aad there waa a eoeaplsle change fro
the torrid eoadllloai of Ue previous let
day, lha naitaiaai leaiperalira for
tha peel t JT b aa fnllowei Jaee M,
M; ialyl.Mi fad, 94; Ird, M; tlh,H
Ui,Wlb,ta;7Uilll(lia,89 aad tXh,

yesterday 74 degrees. The ntolaa
UnmAtt aulfSairaa.1 smgrara.

r,m lnlcl,nB l l" aorta weel,
where the teaaparatara It at IM dagreaa

all aaitaTt it WUM as MM am waiur
t woald eooa alva . war for aiother

warm apell. . , ...

OAHTontAi '
fee iv A ' l ft 1 barM

er

M7

iwMtt m.! OflrmiT, tSa, a let.

M f- - p1 "4 ri"a iiln.il'IJl.4
tm4 tiAr At II iiiviuh. -- 'l. i m
tea mr ln f a," ft aa, M
iMIBok l II )b.1)MlailMiaa.aan J ll tn aMa (aMf bf , .

t. A. Dl'FfT e CO. by lu aaa. for aala by r. 8. Duffy Co.havt baca to aerlovi development, ,rlowty 111.
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